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All 0TSH I THU-

Beer Bros2nd, J. A. Slewsrt, Smith] harrows______________ , 1st, Am Pratt, Pownal ;
2nd, T. * M-1---- tity ; 3rd, do, do.
Pttr PV, YdKhfan. ssder 7 months old. 
borrows excluded, 1st, 7 Unies, Wesl 
Royalty I 2nd, D. Pens*Hi. Knsl Riser ;
3rd, do, iThk H*. other brood or 
color, and* 7 months old. borrows exclu- 
ded, let, R. P. leak. Orebeed ; 2nd, R. All matter for publication in the
** __ „ „ „ „____ Hkkald should be in this office by

noon on Tuesday. Posons wishing 
then advertisements changed must 

let. Mrs. J. Lewie, advise us Saturday forenoon, 
rge Lewie, t'ewunoe. 
ht, let, Ooo Tweedy, 
weedy, city. """

THE HERALD mudylsMsHawthorndsn, let, fledie Jones, Pow. 
eel; led, George Jonew, Pownal. 
Qwanenden, let, B. B. Wright, Boy i*. 
■ty ; led, Mia John Drake, Brook- tie, 
Seid. K intense or Snow Apple, let.

fa theqel.ee of Mss He has the task by theIs play a joha ra Mtathat all thedlae Grit
lew ; ad. Byrne, Noe* Ri and misery la

Carriage Celt seder 2 oppeeite ranks Thle Indlvidaal is la it. The be. ef •Bowing their ie.lelend bred. let, R. B. McMillea.John Bnherteon, North River ; 2nd 
J. a Dichieeoo, New Glrngow. 
Swear, 1st, John Hohensoo, North 
Birer; led, John Robertson, Inkei- 
»aa Bogiiab Pippin, lit. Mm. D. 
Ferguson, city ;_*ed, John Boberi- 
eon, Inkermxo Retire Seedling,

Captain NighttagiU, whamley Petal Read i Sad, W. D. the let WM,
to Rev. Dr.of inlaidvundieh : 3rd, were the

Beet, ffiodheiClarke.
bo* SoPoint Roadwdy. Braekley P 

Millaa. do; 3rd, thle eitylad, ttlli Three of lib by water ami the ns- bets est nidritelly to be rehed ee.Lean, O) River. Cnrriege
bred, let, Uerid traoriinery lost of property by fire iafrom the facliry of

2nd, Joke Richer-Is, Bide ■ear A Some, and the this country daring thecity; Sad, W& j*.1- ^ ****
other variait

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS- New Pall Goode.lard ; 3rd, Mrs. UtogwoU. MofsiL Car doe eetirely to the fact that the Bepeb-exhibited by Mr.
Wheatley, cityWm M. Lourd, Cat Aathe year oflei, C. C McNeill, 

George H. Stewart, BuWeraton, North Wilwkirs ; Joke J. Me River Bridge ; 2nd, (lee Tweed]; 2nd, flee Tweedy. 
Hum here, —angled, 
; 2nd, Mm Tweedy.

Ruchere, Went St. Peters. Carriage lUy within myNorth River Thri 
Chariee Neweoo. city 

r. Three Leghorn 
I>. Irving, Veraoo 1

Soathp... t. their stieotiom to the edventage of pej-under 2 yores, 1 
!» Kkeodorff, N« mé N novel tiw inOne at the children aàe dide^hri^ieehiUin* new, ee they will be granledforth River ; :2nd.

; 3rd, John ftnakkr. ?*J.
__________„____ 1. lelend bred, let, Allen
MePhee. North Rivrr ; Jed. Charles Dock
•iidorff, do; Joe Him peon, Hope River.
C-m Sullion, IsUo.1 bred. Ini. John Stow 
ret, city ; Jed, Michffiel f “ “ * ‘
.3rd. JM MvMilUo, Sei 
CffiTt Colt under 4 years 
J J Trainer, city ; led. h 
W Utahire ; 3rd, J. Fm
Entire cart colt under 3 ,___ _______
I*t, John Home, Wiosloe Rood ; 2nd, Wm 
Smith, Eldon ; 3rd. W. H. ErniMUi. !*«<»- 
hie. Enure cart coll uudrr 2 years. Island

II andworth. G| ceipta up to the 31st December next, or.it, l'lp J A Gill. Liulv i pierre. Menfut wile elof thoee who pay in advance,in the
paraded he*»<theiup to the end of 1890 ; thus receiving

Three Hou dans, 1st. John Lewis, 
Three FtoUeds. let. Jaa 

iter s Road ; 2nd. Jas Slew- 
s Langshaos, let, Wmtire- 

. * '. (ierald Me Lean, city,
mouth Rock, 1st, Sitlney Hob- 
; 2nd, Wm CTerke, North Wilt-

------- -.iree Black .Spanish. 1st, B. K.
\\ right, Royalty ; 2nd, B. E. Wright, do. 
Three Wyaudottes, 1st. Geo Lewis, West 
Royalty ; 2nd, G©o Lewis, do. Three 
lUutams, 1st, A "McKinnon, Royalty; 
2nd, Alex Kssory, Royalty. Three Bird*, 
any breed, being one year old or;more, 1st, 
Kweu Cameron, city ; 2nd, (ieo Tweedy, 
city. Three Guinea fowl, 1st, W. J. Ken- 
nedjr, Lot 48 ; 2nd, XV. J. Kennedy, do. 
l'air bronze turkeys, hatched in 1*89, 1st, 
A Ko»well. Lot 4»; 2nd. A. Boswell, do. 
Fail white turkeys, hatched in 1889, 1st, 
A. Roswell, Lot 49. Hair turkeys, any 
other breed, hatchet! in 1889, 1st, A. Bos
well, Lot 49; 2nd, ti. J. XVright, Royalty. 
Hair turkey», any breed, over one year, 
1st, A Boswell, Lot 49; 2nd, J. D. Mu 
Kinnou, Hightivid. Hair Geese, common, 
bitched in 1889, 1st, XX’. Macdonald, East 
Royalty : 2nd. Mrs. .1. Ready, Covehead 
Road. ' Flair Geese, Tttulouse, hatchet! in 
in 1889, 1st, A. McKinnon, Royalty ; 2ud, 
A. Roswell, Lot 49. Hair Geese, Chinese,

of ed- So hi
badly tkat *B died tbrite wear the mettra, ■ 

poll* axe doing all la
miration beard while a day Mr the hrir *“Biewart, StKntiie mrtday.o. Three Lanj 

Royalty ; 2nd,Island bred, let. It fa
Wonderful low prices insubscriber* every facility Sor paying 

subscriptions, we bave made anangv- 
menta by which they will be called 
itpan in the undermentioned places as 
fn|lows, other announcements will be 
made from time to time :

Subscribers at Morel!, Morall Rear, 
St Pater’s and neighboring districts 
will, within the next few days, be called 
upon by Mr. John T. O’Brien ; our 
friends in Souris and vicinities, as well 
as in the portions of King’s Ooenty, 
Hast of Souris, will be called upon 
by a well known representative of 
the Herald. A representative of this 
office will visit oar subscribers in 
Summerside and neighboring districts 
within the next few days. Oar city 
subscribers will also shortly be called

is the work of
who npwslii In QalLare of slosh at

grounds with any other thaa the high* fo* they j notify the wisdom of a
opinion q# Prince Ecjward Island jority of the people in keeping In e# 84.

FUR GOODS
of thle kind tails

Harris raidedhave the A u'sanc
EDITORIAL ROTES. OaL, a lew eights egiBarker ARiver.

PLUMS.
Yellow Magnum Bonem, William

wrwBEER BROS.2nd, A. i). Valleck. Tryon ; 3rd, John 
Robertson, North River. Cart filly under 
4 years, 1st, Richard Stockman. North 
River ; 2nd, John XValker. Royalty ; 3rd, 
John Rolwrtiiou, North River. Mare for 
M'-neral puriiose* under 3 years, 1st, .Lunes 
McMillan, Brack fay Point Rund ;2nd. Ed- 
ward Carey, Royalty ;3rd, MivhaelCullen, 
North XX’iltehire. Cart Ally under 3 years, 
l«t, A rtcmas Howatt, Tryon ; 2nd, John

Tax re-ballots in France
resulted in the return of abowt 110
Republicans, in a total of 183- The Boo-Hoard, city. Belle Lucrative, F. 

Brown, city. Bartlett, F. Brown, 
city. Louise Bonne de Jersey, 1st, 
B. F. Wright, Royalty ; 2nd, F. 
Brown, city. Any other variety, 
IhI, Wm Cairn*, St. Peter'* Road; 
2nd, J D Ma-on, city.

UEAPE8.
2 Luuchoe white or green indoor*, 

1st, C A Uyudman, Brigblou ; 2nd, 
Richard lluddy, city. 2 bouche» 
black, indoor*. XVm Heanl. 2 do, 
do.ootdooni, A McKinnon, Royal'y ; 
2nd, S F Drake. Pownal ; 3rd F B 
McRae, do. Bine or purple, l»t, 
Mr* Earle, city; 2nd, Bertie Nichol- 
sou. do. bamsonn, 1st, J B Dickie- 

iw ; 2nd, Bcseie Bur- 
Seedlingl

CIRCUIT RACES.
qu—tine. While It wm the Special Attentionsow stylo themaelv* Keviakmlata. Fassesripoag evith ri Me- that all Oraag

Tea Cambria I roe Works at Johne-
The Ckartottetewa Driving Parktown will have a atari mill ready

by Janaary and will than tom oet 1000 In directed to oarday ri lent w*k. the Met ri IkeIons of atari mile a day. Flatly good Maritime CM

pie tely destroyed

IaroutATioa ha. been ramivad at U* 
Department of Agricoltom, Ottawa, 
that Aaiatle cholera ia epidemic la 
Turkey, -Greem, and mme par* to 
Hnagary, sad that the dlmaat la work- 
log 1*1 way towards onetrsl Eero| x

Turn Oooveetlon to the American la- 
itltnte to Miming Eogiamre npmtj at 
Ottawa oo the lit inat Sheriff Sweet 
land, chairman of the local recaption 

Sir Joha Mac-

heavy rail ri tk. previous night, tk. track Jake Barhatt, Allied WeedMantles,We trust oor friend*a them différéei ■hop ami bring 
MeOmald did iplan* will he prepared to do boeioee. 3rd iaat., drilling a ah la the It

•scellent, aad everylfciag la Tree Hotel on Bag Street. They warefew rtep. ahead ri
delay aa pomible Aa It may sometime. two day’s perioe and Millinery.happen that the master of the bouse nimbly carried eel, rejecting the highest
may be absent when ourRoitert ef the Park. ant far ami this,or and thle pnper was pfacedA- _ <<----- _

tor Oeeeral Pugsley were
J. H. FLorcasa, hrwriy edii

eon, New Glaego' 
row», Royally. Native 
Paiiuri l*t, Clara Alexander, Stan
hope; 2nd, E'.hol Ma*<>u, cilj.

PEAEl
Collection of.not leas than 4 dorta, 

5 of each *ort. lsl, F Brown, city;, 
2nd, B K Wright, Royalty. 5 Flem
ish Beauty, 1st, H R Boer, city ; 
2nd, F Brown, do.

WOOL** ASD FLAX <1 *»0S
10 yds black cloth, all wad. full 

dressed, hand made, 1*1. Peter Mc
Millan, Roj*0 Death Mill-; 2nd, 1) 
Mutin, do; 3rdy N Clat k. Uruu«l 
River. 10 yds grey cloth, all w *#j, 
full dreiwed, hand madv. 1-L DM«i»'ii. 
Rj-cnoath Mill*; 2nd. Mr* J h M 
Neill, Now Pei th ; 3rd. Mr* XV .1 
Thom|i*on, St. Peter’* R»ii <» •!•- 
tinmen’* plaid, homo madv. 1-t. Mi* 
Wcatherby. Villat;o Green ; 2nd 
Jane A Wright, Middleton. XV - 
men's *bawl. home m de. l*t. J t- 
A Wright, Middleton; 2nd. M-- A 
Munn, city. Fait U >r*v Rug- 1- 
Chri*8 ewart, Bnu-kloy Point n«i ; 
2nd, Mr* Wm M'Gr.ith, Milîvovi 
Piece fancy drugget, -triped. h m 
made, 1*1. Mr- John McNeill, N * 
Perth; 2nd, M»* H Drake. Portia 
Piece fancy druggy, ehe k *d m 
plaid, home made, 1*1, E xlcL uen 
Hollo Bay ; 2nd, d«, do, do. R.iil 
way rug, home made, l-t, Chri- 
Stewart, Braekley Point R »ad ; 2nd. 
R Rbdd, do. Pair door mat*, 1*’. 
Mi*a Mary Youuker, — ; 2nd, K 
R>dd, Braekley Point Road. 10 
yd* twilled flannel, all wool, home 
made. l*t. Jane A Wright, Middle- 
to i ; 2nd, Mr* Hector McLean, Long, 
Creek. Pair new linen -beet-, l-t. 
Mit* Maggie McLeod. Kinnxs ; 2nd, 
Mr* Shea, Albany, Lot 27. 2 new
lined grain *ack», l*t, Mr- Allan Mc
Lean, DeSable ; 2ml, Mr* N Me- 
Nevin, Botmhaw.
THE KOl.LOWINtl FROM IMPORTED X'ABX 

OB WOOL.
3 pair Mon* Woolen Sock-—Mr* 

C C Kennedy, Lot 48 ; 2nd, Mr- Ken 
nedy, citj*. 2 pair women'* «lock
ing*, Mr* Kennedy, city. 10 yd*

Slain flannel, let, Jane A Wright, 
liddleton ; 2nd, Mr* H McLean, 

Long Creek. 20 yd* carpel, all 
wool, 1*1, Mr* E Mill*, city ; 2nd, 
Mr* Allan Mcijuarne, Searletown 
20 yds carpet, cotton warp woolen 
filling, l*t, Mia John McNeill, Now 
Perth; 2nd, Mr* Franci* Mutch,

rad pr.ari.rar ri tk.frirari Argra, ri tmatters would be so arranged that those 
at home could do the business, ee that 
he woo Id not be obliged to call a second 
lima We trust, now, that in all places 
those who travel in the interests ol the 
Hkkald will receive a cordial welcome 
from our friend*.

BEEB BROS
the ofMaing spot ta.

Shortly before 2 o'clock Lieateaaatdloe 
eroor CarvaU foemelty opened the Pu* la 
. brief epeech ; Mayor Hsvilead foUowed. 
complimeoting the murageroeol oo the 
•uorara which atlaad.il tk* efaru ia fit-

word oe to tk. enter, ri the evldenea. ri Sootk Uriiora. b, . mejortt]( ollwtion Indian Heekets,—-1st, Mrs. 
Nicholas, Rocky 
Thomaa, Montague

The Solicitor General, howevw, said that
committee, presided be strong, but la the Interest of For Low Prie* and Good Gotde,_____ live inlaid tables,

whihited by Jo* Perry.
•Juart codfish oil, —let, Richard XX". Jor

don, Murray Hsrlior ; ‘2nd, Benjamin Jor-

•ludgee—Philip Edwin Darby, George F. 
Owen.

was not advisable to let the
After the arrest Detec-

tira Blag rioted Barker', whnleralt eerab A aacaxT AtUoltc uyvlooe aearly rail
BF.BB BROS, lead Prince Bdwprdexactly to the Ihe city of Carmen, Stale of Cotnpeec

FARM MORTGAGES 111 THE WEST.

Thocoh Can at! i an farmers are laid of 
the greater prosperity of their fallows 
arrow* the line, and of the urgent need 
of reciprocity, the reports of deserted 
farm*, ol wholesale foreclosing of moil

ing of which the had long been Mr l ieo.rt-ne bred ayr«hîkk.
Bull, any sgc. let, Jacob Jut Ison, Lot 49 ; 

‘2nd. Stephen I!islam. Springfield; 3rd, 
lt-ilwit Th«»inpei>n. Suffolk Roail. Hull, 
« tlvetl in I<87, 1st, John A. Ferguson, 
F. 1st River; ‘2nd, David McKweu, East 
lUver; 3r«l, A. XX". Stewart, Cavt-ndish. 
I'. ill, calved in 1888. l»t, J. Smith, Rocky 
I’-int. Hull, va I veil in 1889. 1st, I). Fur 
L'lifin. East Rivet ; '2nd, H. I/mgworth. 
G ly ti wood; 3rd, do. Vow, hi milk, 1st, 
II Longworth, Glvnwoml ; ‘2nd, A. Rob- 
i rlson. East River ; 3nl, IX Ferguson, city. 
Heifer, calved in l*S7, l»t, D. Ferguson, 
city ; ‘2ud, F. E. Bovyer, Georgetown; 
3rd. do, tU>. lfeifer. calvetl in 1888, 1st, 
D. Ferguson, city ; ‘2nd. If. Irongworth, 
Glyowootl ; 3rd. XValluce Redtl. Braekley 

** * Heifer calf, calvetl in 1889,

itity at thorn
i m M they had
ragalae bora.

year la toe un|i)d Bui* The acreage 
ia lew thaa Met year. The total crop i, 
ee limited at 233,7UO,(iOU hnebela, which 
exceeds Ural year'» crop by over 
17,000,000 baahela

Tea Fishery tiommitalon who were 
*nl some month, ago to Knrope by Hie 
Uominioe Uoveramant to wqalm into 
Ihe elate ri the herring lit be nee have 
concluded their labors sad return to 
Canada by the e* lemehip Sardinian, 
which left Liverpool on 3rd October 
They visited England. Scotland and 
Ireiaod during their tour of investi
gation.

company, mad. a lew remark», when 
cheer» were given for the Lira t< tor eroor 
an.l the director». The Citiaen'e Hand 
played "Cod .Save the IJueeu. ' and the

Me DonaldON T* PACIFIC COAST.
ty damaged. At Ligues

BBBB BROSTukGlavikk Hiitxl, Selkirk Mountains, 
Sept. 90. —Stayed a few ilnvs at Vancouver. 
sketching the big trees of Stanley Plsrk, 
the Itenuliful inlet with it* island» urn! 
mountain backed shores, also rambled con
siderably through the adjacent forest an.l 
inspected the effort* of the settler* on the 
different roads, made by the municipalities. 
I was much puzzled to rind that compara
tively little laud i* at prv»uut Iteiug cleared 
and cultivated when its capabilities are 
considered. I11 fact when we remcmlwr 
the climate, the good market for all pro
ducts and the comparatively low cost of 
the land to the settler, one would naturally 
expect to see a great rush for it by emi
grants, e*|ieciaUy in view of such crazes as 
the Oklahoma l»oom. Such is not the case, 
however, although there is a steadily in-

h« STM ken lred end ive home, wrne deetre

Secretary to (Fftkeogb
Hu Uaneer Ike Siekop end Ber. Jend wee la part ri Qaekat m fv.autafarmer* of the West are becoming more 

and more frequent- The latest in this 
line ie from Kansas, being ti* failure of 
the Farmers’ Ixien and Troet Company 
of that State Thie Company had loaned 
about three million dollars on farm 
security In Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado 
and Dakota, and the immédiate cause 
of the failure wa* the inability to pay * 
debt of about three hundred thousand 
dollars, and only one tbonsaod In the 
treasury The properties upon which 
the money of the company has been 
loaned rosy hqye been good security 
some years ago, bat an investigation 
show* that much of it ie now worthies* 
Many of the borrowers have left their 
places, and ti* buildings are deserted 
and in ruins This is now a common 
story from the Weal. When high prices 
prevailed the settlers 00 the virgin soil 
prosy ired. Bnt the prices of farm pro 
ducts In the Wret have shrunk below 
the paying point, and aa fast aa ti* 
virgin soil is robbed of its wealth, Ihe 
eettien are farced to leave. With oats 
at twenty cents per bushel, other grains

The officers of the track
ÇARTEKS Moaaayduria* the Qeit

J°dgw -J. J. Ueeiee, Charlotte!.,, n A. steektoo haa bee» itttewa, where they will attaed
McDoaald. aadJraara McLeod, Saaurarride ; Jt ri aieeiliag of the etatoe, ere

iDoaald la a beotker memo., ri Mgr. Ueigaae, Otrari Mra. BeHer, widow ri the late Mayor* tartar—J. J. Devi*. fc.l Itiekop. ral Fatker Trirarat, 0.1Of St. John.
I Hr I lira Judge Jokn Heocletron. kcnler ri Ottawa College. We

UiagweU aad J. LOCAL AND 0TH1B IT1XB.McUod,
Clerk—C. K. McKinnoo.

Tttasi marra CLxatt, I
Tke .tarter, in UtU clera w*e Kittle C., 1 

owaral rri driven by J. I karohUI, Lowell, 
Me*.; Whittier, ewaed aad drives by , 
tWfg" K-ory. ClrariotMtowa ; Neptune, 
owned by A. A. McKetuie, C.veodish, 
driven by P 8 Brown, aad NeUU, owaed 
aad driven by Newtaa Lee, Trane. This < 
r»~«ae wuatatkrra etrai.tht keata by tke ' 
lui to wing kortae : Kittle C. let ; Whwttae 
2nd, end Neptune ."rd Hurt tin» 2.3».

137 erraan.

Hoiot R'wul. 
l-t, D. Furgusnu. city ; 2nd,,A. RoberUou. 
EffiSt River ; 3rd, F. E. Bovyer, George

i‘Vkk Btifct» JktLikv» «•» «trxaxsBrs. 
Bull, any Agu. l-t, XX*in Gwen, heppoch ; 

2nd, T. A. McLean, city ; 3rd, John H. 
Gill, Little York. Bull, calvetl in 1888, 
K. R. Brow, city. Bull c*lf, calved in 
1889, T. A. McLean, city. Cow, in milk 
l»t, Hou. T. H. H&viland, city ; 2nd, Wm 
Owen, Keppnch ; 3rd, T. A. McLean, city. 
Heifer, calvetl in 1887, XX" in Owen, Kep-

rh. Heifer, calvetl in 1888, let, Hon. T.
Haviland, city ; 2nd, E. R. Brow, city ; 

3rd, John A. Longwoith, city. Heifer 
calf, calved in 1889, R. R. Brow, city ; 
2nd, do, tlti ; 3rd, do, do.

SHOUT IIOKN OK IIOI.STK!* t.KlDKS. 
Cow in milk, any age, let. H. McKin

non, Higbtield ; 2nd, XVm J. Halmer, Roy
alty ; 3rd, B. E. XVright, do. Heifer, 
calved in 1887, in calf or milk, let, Albert 
Bottwcll. Lot 49 ; 2nd. B. E. XVright, Roy
alty ; 3rd. XX'm H. Fraaer, city. Heifer, 
calvetl in 1888, 1st. B. K. XX’right. Royal
ty ; 2nd, H. Longworth, Glyuwtwd ; 3rd, 
It. k. XVright, Royalty. Heifer calf, 
cUved In |H89, 1st, Albert Roswell, Lot 49 ; 
2ml, B. E. XVright, Royalty ; 3rd, Albert 
Boswell, Lot 49.
AYRSHIRE. JERSEY OR orERNSET ORADES.

Cow in milk, any age, 1st, Jacob Jud- 
vts, Rot 49 ; 2nd, XV ** ”
fur, calved in 1881
East River ; 2nd, XX ___ ,. „.r __ .
calxt-1 in 1888, 1st. D. McKenzie, Royal
ty ; 2nd. Hon. T. H. Haviland, city ; 3rd, 
Dr. Beer, do. Heifer calf, calvetl in 1889, 
fit, I). Irving, X’ernou River ; 2nd, D. Me-

it. rt. Ciaaora. arrived hem oa Seta

CUREA i-.anr auraber ri Tarkhk llv-raoon lari with a general cargo aa
Mrs. Jobs O

Mr, Hrarj rttarae, Mr. ReeraU HodTnx International Coograrv of joed 
ai Waahingue oa Ihe 2nd iaat, and 
«le lad Jatnea (J. Blaine prealdeat ami 
a.-jiomted rome uommliieea. Tlie Coa- 
grata then accept id aa tavitatioa lor aa 
excaraioe lb rough ti* ooeat-y at ti*

tart Htadetae aad rim to the tfeitlii te* Mr*. W. W. Clarke, Mr. O. C. MU
The bra vital rain far jraaraAeootapaaied K. lierait. Ml- McNrill, Jiby thunder rad lightning, prevailed at St Annie Uaffney, Mr. J. Trainer, 1John, N. R, ti* 3rd fata SICK A Inman, Mm. Car—ody aad Mr.

Mol tan

ta «1.*». wbfab In oraridaradad,ou reed till Nov. lgth. The del#
git* then atl loded a reception and 
were lum-hed at the Whita House by 
tin- I'resident and Mre liartinoa

A ei-aaaL cable to a Toronto morning 
piper, del kl London, Oct, tlh, ray»: 
- Mr' Shautthoeeray, raaiatant general 
manager ri ti* Canada Pacific railway, 
emra that the company has j-wt eloeed 
a contract with ti* Barrow tbip build
ing company for three .teamar, of six 
til roaaml too» each far the Pacific ter. 
vice to be deb rood within a year. 
Ib ganling the Atlantic service the com
pany bra not yet decided wbelher to 
ro.i ti* eervice itself or transfer it to a 
Bow company.

Tea court ri inquiry into It* recent 
dimeter to H. M. ti. Lily, by which tbg

kLC.k
A Loxdou despatch ri ti* 71k fata ray, : 

Daniel OJkeoghue. ri ti* f.lera, «en- 
manly celled " The O'Donoghra," fa deed. 
He rognera tod Tipperary fa (mriirawat 
from 1*17 to lüfil, and rat for Traira from

Irak Ihe riding at Ihat petal ra ello

HEAD the conductor's vsn extended*****
Bsiely itoe*T|

sloe* and tke engine crashed into Ia«m"river, with it* isuches and tl^e rai 
growing town of Kamloops, to *ay nol 
of the many branching valleys to the i 
and south. Even X*ancouver Island 
Im: suro to contribute its share of su| 
to Vancouver city, when, as it is ra

high speed, wracking it endACHEIn proportion, and ranch beeves weigh
ing twelve hundred pounds marketed at 
eighteen dollare per head, it do*e not 
!>ay to keep the «oil up. In the face of 
facta like theee bow silly it ta to tell 
Ûanadian fermai* that reciprocity with 
the United States ia the one thing need
ed to make them prosperous and happy. 
— Motieion 7iwa

formerly of the cruiser Critic,
ia the arm with a knife in the hand of

Juhm Son.shipmate oe board the eohooner Nutwood, ;live.ffi*j
off East Point, one day last week.

simmoes, Long Hirer, driven by T* .Steele ; 
Chartreuse, owned In Amherst, N. 8., and 
Hermit, owned and driven by A. N. Large, 
Ch’lown, were the entries for this dees. 
Hermit was disUuced in the first heat ; 
and the race, interrupted «w account of a 
heavy shower of rain, was not finished till 
the following day. L toly Chief took fits! 
money, Chartreuw taking second. Last 
time 2.454.

. *eno*D DAT.
The attendance^on Thursday *41 muck 

Urger then uq tU previous day. The 
wwk was first cla**, and the same good

sox iatien arranged a telegraph nflIM Ml* an very- itropoluoi the BroyiiKe. and, while 
X’ictoria mum still grow, and, indeed, will very easy to

graphed to Montreal, where the;
hr compared. The match took pi1st, A. MEDICINE OO.e
Saturday, aine teams, in differentHew York•apply it and the Hebalu from

XVhentJtill the end of 1880 for S2. Three de-PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

Aa may be noticed, a great portion 
of our space thia week ie taken up with 
the prize list and other matter* in con
nection with the Provincial Exhibition, 
held In this city on the 2nd and 3rd 
inat Taken altogether, the Exhibition 
was first-claw, surpassing, in many re
spects, that of any former year

In the coarse of his reply to the ad
dress, presented to him by the Exhi
bition Cowmiwdouere, Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor referred to the ex
cellence of the County Exhibitions, an 1 
the good conduct of the people att Hiding 
them. He considered that no 1rs* than 
four thousand persona were present on 
the Exhibition grounds at Georgetown, 
ami, out of all that number, he thought 
there were not more than ten or twelve 
who forgot Uiemeeive* Kb* conduct at 
tlie hum mere ide .Exhibition also was 
excellent Bach order and conduct at 
gatherings of thia kind are in the high
est degree commendable.

The exhibition within the drill eh*d 
wee noi eo «an» a*.we j*yg aeec there; 
but the exhibits were of a high order. 
Addswere arranged with a good deal of 
tsaiàr The first thing that attracted 
the attention of the visitor aa he entered 
wa* «h* exhibition of fruit, displayed 00 
a table ex lending strata ti* building,
In front of the main entrant* Th- 
show of apples wan really magnificent, 
and should set at reel any doobt as to 
thia Province's capability for prodooag 
thia fraiL About three hood red differ
ent sample* wees shown, and the judgo| 
moat haveffoond tb«n. retro* puas led in 
swarding the prises. The exhibits of 
peers, pion» and grapes wets a Ieo high
ly creditable. After title, down al »rg 1 

the table, oo which 1

Iron ti* JUfareel pant, rrachrtimer ri .veiling themralvee ri thfa offer DR. FOWLERSnorth arc really within easy reach of Van
couver, and, as improved steamboat lines 
will certainly eooo be at command, the 
people will be sure to find their way to 
tin* mainland capital for business and plea
sure. Still, it would l* well if more e<8-

Ural, It WM faeeU Urat the Chartbar craw were drowned, at 1'uint Ar
mour, meet ri Labrador, concluded its 
e' tlleg at Halifax oo tlie 3rd inta From 
tin evidence adduced, the court found 
that ti* captain (Koraeii; soil the )« 
liant jaanl fHewitt, were to blame, and

tiioeld read la their tebecriptloqs at
EXT. OFI* oor mlamne to day will be toned ptiiie eel ri e perihfa IIW.-WILD-

mWBEBRYAccèdent Ii Carepaay, of which R*.ieo to faullltate and
The Teachers Provincial Ai 

■ t ia the Upper Pria» Street 1 
thu city, oo Thureday forew

eucourge the settlement ami clearing of
the forest Unde, which, though here and 
there heavily tiuiliered, are not, all things 
considered, more difficult to eulnlue than 
those of the older province*. Indeed, the 
climate considered, the advantages are

order prevailed. The Cltisea'a Bend at- 
tended aa oo Wedoeelay, and dfacouraed 
■—rat meek at intervale

ktl CLAta
After the tioiri, ri the three year old 

Clara the 2.45 Was called. The .nine, 
were Mistake. Ratcatcher, Wkfatfar, Kittle 
C.. Minnie l.r.y and Maud M. Halcalcber 
and Vionfa Urey wars dfataeoed in the 
first beat, and Maud M. waa drewu after 
the second heat. The race wra wt-n by

The* desirous to iaeertaff weald do well CURES
Altar rontiae, D tiootyHnery. K

Applying elsewhere. Doosld Mm
of the ProLrICKanile, Charlottetown, fa the agent for

Priera ri Wafa. College, and(Jurao's County. RAMPS

IARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

great mineral wealth of the country. 
Prices ami cost of living are at present 
high, bnt that is, perhaps mther an atl van
tage. The contempt, however, of tl«4 
whole trading community for coppers and 
five-cent coinage, while indicating a state 
of prosperity, seems to the writer to be 
foundetf on a false basis. It is really a 
pettv trick, chiefly on the part of liquor

Iw found in this day’s Hkkald.

advices of the 4th iw* d is reran! In the .venin,
doth, John William., Crapaud. 3

K'r men’» wodm aock", lsl, Mira 
ian Man-ball, Covehead ; 2nd, Mira 

Maggie McNevio, Bon.haw Wo
men's stocking-, 1st. J A Wright, 
Middleton ; f 
gor. Lit 48

ago to gelUotira a murderer oo ti* delivered by Rev. Mi
Dr. McLeod and Senator HeKiltie V., Whistler, and Mistake, in the Friday loreooooAMO ALL SUMMER COMPIMTO

and fluxes or the bowels

ILL? **> reliable for

rrRE bred downs.
Ram, any age, let, George 

Royalty ; 2nd, ii E. Wright, ti 
Ferguson, East River. Ram, yc 
D. Ferguson, East River ; 2nd, 
Vernon River, 3rd, D. Fere 
River. Ram Lamb, 1st, H I 
Glynwood ; 2ml, D. Ferguson, 1 
3rd, B. E. XVright, Royalty. ] 
having each reared a lamb this 
D. Ferguson, East River; 2nd,

2.28 class.Mr* XV N McUre- 
_... Mao's woolen mite,
1st, Mrs U Soott, North River; 2nd, 
Hattie Harper, Suffolk. Pair men's 
oveeil-, let, M Kennedy, eity ; 2od, 
J A Wright, Middleton. Collection 
knit work, 1st, Mis. R Higgio-, 
Suhope; 2nd, J A Wright, M ddcr 
ton. » now linen towel., Dome made, 
lat, Misa Maggie M' Leod, Kioro— ; 
2nd, Mrs Shea, Albany, Lot 2T 
New linen table oiotb, lit, Mira 
Maggie McLeod, Kiorura; 2nd, Mte 
John McLean, DeSable

Judge-»—John Higgin- M s. John 
Larkin Mm. Benjamin Hearn, 
Mr». Ribert Young.

nan.
Offintiti dry oodfiah, Longworth 

AUu, oily, ijainuti hake, 1st, L ■•»*- 
worth * On, City ; 2nd, Richmd Jor
dan, Murray Harbor 8 nth. Cara 1 
due canned lobster-, (Sat.), 1.1, H W 
Longworth, city ; lad, Charles L -tig- 
worth. do. Case do, (tail-), 1-1, 
Charles Longworth, oily; 2nd, H 
W Longworth, do. Cane 1 doe 
eeoned mackerel, let, Chariee Long- 
worth, eity ; 2nd, H W Lingworth, 
da Half barrel mackerel, lat, 
Loagw.'rtk * Co, city. 10 pounds 
eoendr, lat, Riebard Jordan, Marray 
Harbor 8oelh ; 2nd, Caleb Jordan, 
do.

J edges—A. M. HoNeill, John

The mil from Vancouver to Victoria in the 
line steamship Islander was surpassingly CWLOBEN OR ADUUs! to tke ffiatk ri Mr. Lsffkffa

[, lieautiful. I know of nothing to compare 
* with it. The Georgian Bay or Thousand 
i. Island scenery ueruunly fall far behind it. 
; The maritime portion of this saltwater trip 

i, with its Ibvtiy i»Uo«is vstie«i with gesture, 
i, rock and forest, ami it* grand disLui.t 
ir mountain backgrounds, baffiea description 
it by pen or pencil. The ecenery of the 
l, island itrelf is something very different 
e from American lamlecape generally, and 
o *ffnrde new sensations to the lover of the 
i, picturesque, Th* weather of late has keen

Rt. John ; Bronze Chief, 8k John ; and 
Melltourne King, Truro. Maud C. look 
first money in three straight heats, beortfe 
fully trotted; Brome Chief pushed hV 
hard aad WM a good second, with Mel 
boon* Kin* third. Brat time 2.32;.

KCNX.SU RACK.

Three entries were made for this rare,
vix : Tippo and Ida Grey, of Sussex, and 
Hopeful, uf Mom-ton. (da t,lay wet very

thoroughly aroerad against the

$10, $5, $3,obliged to seek refuge
bored the French n*n-of-wre Dree, re-

Courtturning In her to France. It fa said that
Mieoo Tureday of last weak. TImerchanU to whom he

»f ffcff TSree DmmUlM in 

p S. ISLAND who mend 
»UADDERS represent*,,!/ 
the CfroateM Value 4n

Woodill’s Oferman
1ÂKIM6 PBW1E1

of forgery,it with what they called
He weald WtaatMeeradly have

Wright, laq . foreman ; John
4*7 longer.wonderfully fine, "tboegh now we 

haeing enatoh* of rain amt riiaikm 
tareperrad, terribly tanullrina to 
painter, both from the unattainable he 
ri Ihe effect, ra rapidly praetag, ra W1

Êgreet -liBonlty ri rrarraenlatipn. 
H Mr Bell Smith fa the only r 
Ifao artist here, though Mr. 1 

Martin fa at promet ra T.la »h. h 
ward. We have, bowevee, the dfatiaff

Tea “ fierce light that heal, qpon g 
throne v i. act raktora eorparaed by ti* 
raarchlnx criticiem which follow, a 
monarch into retirnmeoL The eritiee 
of nx-Preeident Cfavelaod la hie owe 
party are anaia fouling upon the «rail

McKenna. DialCABINET MINISTERS SPEAK.Raw, toy age, 1st, John Watts, North 
Wiltshire ; 2nd. 4 Ral.fanfa*, do ; 3rd, F. 
E. Bovyer, Georgetown,

Judges—Georee Mason, Frwrefa BeM, ». 
H. Macdonald, Patrick Duffy.

LORO WOOL OKADE*.

Pair Ewes, any age, haring each reared 
a lamb thfa reason, 1st, John Dickfaeon, 
Charlottetown Common ; fai,. A. Boswell, 
Lot 49; 3rd, D. Irving,

John Large, A. E C. Holla
Tan ton, John

Chari* Crreby, George W.Tapp*, arrived la Halifax aa Thniaday
Oa Friday inalag they

addrrawd
tieoege Hardy, Jr., Owes HIw year Deoteeralie diaap- Satarday aftareoee they

Until aad Fanar Rtewiprint*tail found vrioe In utteraaro ri 
•his «art, bnt It waa deemed the natural 
outcome ri a defeat Thai, revival now, 
hotaavar, betro the sppearaaea ri a 
Hrioaa wo»ee*at lyaew the -tanmi 
Batioa of Mr. Clev*od la ISM: The 
Chicago Herald, aa Infloential organ of

leadacepe painter, Mr.
prrarnr-r fa quite a boon both artistically at Yarmouth. They

He exprwera hlmralf ai deW. Clarke,Ewes, yearling, let, W. Cl 
1 Wiltshire ; 2nd, D. Irvin*. V. 8TR0N8 TBTOWfy. the Attorney Oeenrol, 1targely al tended hy repenti* buildiac^ ““‘rfwonderful Hndfftoa, A B Warhertaa,tonity for eted fa. Hit

art, Chrarar E UeNtiU. WPriât Reed | tad, A. M. P, tor IXgby,textile fabrlee, ate- Afra/tifatPair Bare La*to, 1st, A. tag and unique. He had the good Ieoh toLot Mi
The grêla «Mbit scarcely aa2nd, W. Clarke, North Wiltshire.

ta Y arm rath. Beth Sir JohaIhe Deal oe racy ef ti* Weal, andrmrJA Leer Sunday bate* the F• «mattaffirti with am* 

until 1 applied roar Mi

DEATH PROS POISONED CONFEC
TIONERY.

Ktt. Mrs McRra, wM. ri
------ -, B., dfad

day the

•tardy supporter of the Cfavelaod Ad-titt çage ri ti* wheat ti* weight *0Brat Î Kwra, any age, hat eihildth* ri dfdadellheffwmlnletraljon ia U* campaign, ladalffeeWrighL Cathedral ware
and rtdfaefad the attar fallaro ri the

tllyaweed. Two year glaroe that la the lata Oovernmentlent, bet Ufa other tobere, we faff- jlei hfa throne, aadE Wright, pokey or a leader. The abrardity riOa thetoo mnoh Cleveland and too
W latine Road; do; 3rd, Btpablieaa criticismThe MaeiPair Ewe SSlStntSB l. McDonald ratedthat a hex riThe home and cattle show era, with- Gaocgriowa, July U.lgge,Beadi«ad.tied. Wi met tad three groat ehjmta which theygroat «•epfoeltyra-eef ti* .foramopt

donkevs of th# aeta." Ur __a»_
jnv. The*uiwre, are.

Sod, BN Mr Cleveland'. Millie, and Hri Charlottetown, for QaaewX died aed to* lag. via ;raravi; aoe, no
3rd, BBMorri- SALVEaad Mr. groat peldto works aad»L Ptara-t Bay, far Etag-aTryoo. Ottrlaffi op Trotting tmi far aak tbroagh ntfar Priaon aad filly. TheS 1*6 See.

la a political grid .bate the
* Iff Mahat* rri —__ • V*lei, Jw H ittpm Ufa: raeehriaU.

«ÎTLÏiStiïimi let, L randidafa Ie parhape ri equalI tad. J. fa ffra- Nerth Blew, who «bowed2nd, J B fata the MAGICIuMb. aw—r—.NffmiHN * ear* I Dure,* I ** tance with the platform What this
aad Bra. J. T. Mfaytel. B. aa win be; to ti* Bta ri lia Er*ewth rtL • •he Tantoo early yet toFhwaaLi tad.Ora H to aD. Far- JOHN * OO at Mata rari V«miChildren ÇtTffff

urssjrjsKtSrT'
AUkménfMmrkUn m

t~tt IL Mi. ' O/let. Chleww July 17,


